touch, the areola I thought darker, and the papillae more prominent than natural, the integument otherwise normal. Suspecting sexual uterine excitement, I questioned her very closely. The On undoing the dressings for the second time, and examinmg the vessels of forearm, the radial artery was felt pulsating distinctly, but no impetus communicated to the swelling, which is very much diminished. Consultation to-day concurred in the propriety of tying the large arterial branch mentioned upon outer aspect of arm.
The patient had chloroform at his own request, and this vessel being carefully exposed, the incision through the integu-ment being an inch and a-half long, the ligature was applied in the usual way, about 3 inches above the elbow, and pulsation in the radial was nearly completely overcome. The edges of the wound were approximated with stitches and plaster. Arm The patient continues well, and has returned to his occupation, as steamboat engineer.
(To be continued.)
